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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
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v.

TARGET CORPORATiON, A
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Nortinal Defendant.
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NATURE OF THE ACTION

l. This is a ver-ified shareholder derivative action by plaintiff on behalf of

notuinal clefendant Target Corporation ("Target" or the "Company") against certain of its

oflicers artd tnernbcrs of its Boa¡d of Directors (the "Boald"). This action seeks to

reurecly cletèndants'violations of law, breaches of f,rduciary duties, and waste of corporate

assets that have causecl substattial darnages to the Cornpany.

2. Target is the seconcl largest general merchandise retailel in the Unitecl

States. As parl of its nonnal business pracfices, Talget Ìoutinely collects its customers'

personal artd fiuaucial infounatiotL including credit ancl debit card uuurbels. Target

asslres its customers that it will protect this sensitive private inf'onnation.

3. This action arises out of the Indiviclual Defendants' (as clefined herein)

responsibility for the second biggesl dstø breach in retail history. In violation of its

oxpress prornise to clo so, ancl conh'ary to reasonable çustomer expectatíons, Target failed

to take reasonable steps to naintaiu its custor¡rel's' personal and financial infonnafion iu a

seclue tnanner. As a result of Target's complete antl utter lack of appropriate security

lneastll'es, thieves lvere able to steal sensitive personal and financial data frorn as many of

sevenfit núlliott ctrstoutets who shoppecl at Target between November 21, 20L3 a:nd

December I5,2013, the height of the 2013 holiday season. For rnany of these victims,

icleutity thieves have aheady utilized their persoual infonnatiorr to commit ûaucl and

other ctitnes. Fot tens of urillions of others, constant vigilance of theil futancial and

personal recorcls will be required to protect thernselves fi'om the tlueat of having their'

iclentity stolen.
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4. The Individual Defendants aggpavated the damage to consumers fi'om the

dat¿ breach by failing to provide adequate and prompt Dotice to consruners ancl

conveying a false sense of security to affected customeLs. In parlieular, the Inclividual

Defeudauts allowed Target to delay ack¡rowledging the breach to the public uutil

Decenrber 19, 2013, over three weeks after the data l¡reach began. Worse, Target

disclosed the data breach orrly after thild-party reports ah'eady broke the ner,vs. Even

theu, Target concealed the f,rll natrue and scope of the clata breach. In particular, Target

initially reportecl that the clata breaelt afï'ectecl fbrty ntillion people ancl assured those

atI'ected by the data breach that "lhe ìssile has been ídentíJied und elimfuøtecl," and that

tlrere was "tto ittclicatìott Íhat fpersonal identifrcation numbet ("PIN")J nwnbers hale

been contprotnised." Target further reassttled worried customels that "fs]orneone camot

rrisit au ATM with a fia.udulent debit card and withdr-aw cash."

5. Despite these statements to the contrary. just clays atler Target's iuitial

clisclosure of the data l¡reach, news outlets began reporlirrg that elrcrypted PIN clata had

been stolen during the breach and that those codes could be usecl by thieves to make

fì'auclulent withdrawals frorn tlie victims' bank accounts. hr lesponse to these allegations,

Target contimrecl to cleuy that auy of its customers'PIN data had been compronised.

6. Then, on Decentber 27,2013, Target finally admitted that customer-s'PIN

clata had been cornprourised in the breach. Two weeks later, on January 10,2014, Target

released anothel staternert indicatirg that the breach was fal more signilicant than tlle

Cornpany had been reporting. It particular', Target disclosed that seventy million
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custorners may have been affected by the data breach. 30 million rnore victims than

Target previously reportecl.

7. The clefendzutts' faihu'es to irnplernent any internal controls at Target

clesigned to detect ancl prevent suclt a data breach, and then tiruely report it, have severely

darnaged Target. The Conrpany's clata breach is crurerrtly uncler irrvestigation by the

United States Secret Seryice ("Secr-et Service") and the Ðepartment of Justice ("DOJ").

Moreovet, there are cunently no less tltar nbte class action lawsuits f,rled aga,inst Target

on behalf of aggrieved customers. These class aetion lawsuits pose the risk of hundrecls

of rnillions of clollars in danrages to the Corupauy,

8. Plaintiff rrolv brings this litigation on behalf of Target to recti$r the conduct

of the individuals bealing ultimate responsibilify for the corporation's rnisconduct-the

directors ancl senior uranagernent.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

9. Jurisclictiorr ís conf'ened by 28 U.S.C. $1332. Cornplete diversity arnong

the parties exists and the arnount in controversy exceeds $75,000, exclusive of interest

and costs.

10. This Corul has juriscliction over each clefendant narned herein trecause each

defendzurt is either a corpor-ation that conducts business in and tnaintains operafions in

this District, or is an individual who has sufficient rninirnrnn contacts with this District to

render the exetcise of jurisdiction by the Dishict courts peunissible under traditional

notions of fair play and substantial justice.
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11. Verrue is proper in this Corut in accoldance with 28 U.S.C. $1391(a)

because: (i) Target maintains its principal place of business in this District; (ii) one or

rnore of the clefendants either resides in or rnaintains executive offices in this District; (iii)

a substautial portion of the hausactions zurd lvlougs cornplained of herein, including the

deferrdarrts' prilnaty participation in the rvr'ongftrl acts detailed herein, ærcl aicling and

abetting and conspiracy in violation of fiduciary duties owed to Talget, occured ur this

District; and (iv) defenclants have received strbstantial compensation in this District by

doing business here ancl engagillg in nuntelous activities that had an effect in this District.

THE PARTIES

Plaintiff

L2. Plaintiff Robert Kulla tffas a shareholcler of Talget at the tirne of the

wt'ongdoiug courplainecl of, has continuously beel a shareholder since that time. aucl is a

çurtent Target slmreholder. Plaintitï is a citizon of Peiursylvatria.

Nomfnal Defendant

13. Nominal defendant Talget is a Miruresota corporation with principal

executive offices located at 1000 Nicollet Mall, Mirureapolis. Mùuresota. Accorclingly,

Target is a citizeu of Mirnesota. Target sen¡es guests at l,92l stores inclucling 1.797 ttt

tlre United States a:nd 124 in Ca¡rada. The Company operates tluough tluee reportable

segments: the U.S. Retail segment, which includes all of Talget's U.S. merchandising

opetations; the U.S. Credit Cald sep¡nent, which offèrs credit to qualified guests tluough

its brandecl proprietary cr-edit cards; and the Canadian segurent which includes costs

incurecl in the U.S. and Canacla related to the 2013 Canadian retail rnarket entry.
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Defendants

14. Defendant Gregg W. Steinhafel ("Steiuhafel") is Target's Chief Executive

Off,reer ("CÐO") and has been since May 2008, President and has been since August

1999; Chairuran of the Board zurcl has beeu since February 2009: ærcl a director and has

been since 2t07. Deferrclant Steinhafel has been employed by Target since L979.

De1ènclant Steinhafel lcnowingly, recklessly, oL with gross negligence: (i) caused or

allowed the Company to concea.l tlie frill scope of the data breach, wlrich affected at least

seventy nlillion custonrers; and (ii) fàilecl to inrplernent a systeur of iuternal contlols to

protect Çustouers'personal and fumncial infbruration. Target paid defendant Steinirafèl

the follor¡¡irrg conpensation as an executive:

Fiscal Year Salarv Stock Àwards Õotion Âwa¡ds

Non-Equlty
lncentive Plan
Compensalion Total

2012 s1 500 000 55.285.245 s5,24 8.573 $2.880.000 $665.528 $5"068.1 1 I i20.647,464

Defendant Steirrhafel is a citizen" of Minnesota.

15. Defèndant Beth M. Jacob ("Jacob") is Talget's Chief Infounatiou Officer

ancl lias been since July 2008 and Executive Vice Pr"eside¡rt, Target Technology Seryices

and has been since January 2010. Defenctant Jacob was also Senior Vice President,

Target Techtology Selvices fi'orn July 2008 to Jarruary 2010 ancl Vice Presiclent, Guest

Operations, Target Financial Selices from August 2006 to July 2008. Defendaut Jacob

knowingly, recklessly, or with gross negligence: (i) causecl or allowed the Cornpaly to

conceal the filll scope of the data breach, rvhich affected at least seventy million
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custorners; ancl (ii) failecl to irnplement a systern of inteual controls to protect cnstomers'

petsonal and finzurcial infonnation. Ðefendant Jacob is a citizen of lvlinnesota.

16. Defendant .Tames A. Johnson (".Tohnson") is Target's Lead Independent

Dircctor and has been since at least April2012 and a director au<l has been since 1996.

Defenclant Jotuxo¡r is also a member of Target's Corporate Responsibility Cornnrittee and

lras beer since at least April 2012. Defenclant Johnson knowingly or tecklessly: (i)

caused or allowed the Compauy to conceal the ftrll scope of the data breach, tvhich

affectecl at least seventy nrillion cttstoruers, aud (ii) failed to irnpleurent a systelu of

intemal co¡rtrols to protect Çustomers' personal and financial inforuration. Target paid

defendarrt Jolurson tlie following coilìpensation as a dilector:

Defenclant Johnson is a citizen of Washington, D.C.

17. Defendant Solouron D. Trujillo ("Trujillo") is a Target director and has

been since 1994. Defendant Trujillo is also Chainnan of Target's Corporate

Responsibility Cornrnittee and has been siuce at least April 2012. Defendant Trujillo

knowingly or recklessly: (i) caused or allowed the Cornpany to conceal the ñ111 scope of

the clata breach, which affected at least seventy rnillion custorners, and (ii) failed to

irnpletrent a systern of internal controls to protect custoülers' persoual and financial

infonnalion. Target paid clefendant Trujillo the following compeusation as a director':

FiscalYear
Fees Paid
in Cash

Stock
Awards

Option
Awards

Change in Pension Value
and Nonqualified Deferred

Compensation Total
2012 $135,000 $90,055 971,477 $1 3,1 74 $309,706
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Defendant Trujillo is a citizen of Califomra.

18. Defendant Ame M. Mulcahy ("Mulcahy") is a Target director aud has tleen

since 1997. Defendmt Mulcahy is also a urernber of Target's Audit Comrnittee a¡rcl has

been since at least Jauuary 2014. Defendant Mulcahy krrowirrgly or recklessly: (i) caused

or allowecl the Cornpany to couceal the fulI scope of the clata breach, which affected at

least seventy million customels; aud (ii) failed to implement a systern of itrtemal controls

to protect custourers'personal and financial information. Target paid defendant Mulcahy

the following compensation as a. director:

FiscalYear Stock Awards Total
2012 $275.003 $275.003

Defendant Mulcahy is a citizen of Comecticttt.

19. Defendant Roxanne S. Austin ("Anstin") is a Target clireclor ancl has been

since 2002. Defenclant Austin is also Chainnan of Target's Audit Conunittee ancl has

been since at least April 2012. Defendarrt Austin knowingly or recklessly: (i) caused ot'

allowed the Courparry to conceal the full scope of the data bleach, which affected at least

seventy million customers; and (ii) failed to implement a system of intemal controls to

protect customerst per'sonal a¡rd financial infomration. Target paid defendant Austit the

following cornpensation as a direcfor:

FiscalYear
Fees Paid
in Cash

Stock
Awards

Option
Awards Total

2012 $120.000 $90.055 s71.477 $281,532

FiscalYear
Fees Paid
in Cash

Stock
Awards

Change in Pension Value
and Nonqualified Deferred

Compensation Total
2412 $105.000 $90,055 ï71,477 $32.165 $298,6e7
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Detènclant Austin is a citizen of Califomia.

20. Defendant Ca.lvin Darden ("Dalden") is a Target director and has been

sirrce 2003, Defendant Dalclen is also a üreütber of Target's Corporate Responsibility

Cor¡rrnittee and has been siuce at least Jzuruary 2014. Ðeferrdant Darcleu kuowiugly ot

recklessly: (i) caused ol allowed the Corrrpaly to conceal the ñlll scope of the data

breach, which affected at least seventy urillion customels; and (ii) failed to iruplernent a

system of intemal contlols to plotect custonteLs' personal and finaucial information.

Target paicl defendzurt Darden fhe follor,ving courpensation as a dilectot':

Fiscal Year
Fees Paid
in Cash

Stock
Awards

Option
Awards Total

2012 $90,000 $90,055 s71.477 $251,532

Detèndant Darden is a citizen of Geolgia.

21. Defenclant Mary E. Minnick ("Mimick") is a Target director ånd has been

since 2005. Defendant Mimrick ís also a mernber of Target's Audit Conuuittee ancl

Corpolate Responsibility Committee arrcl ltas been since at least April 2012. Defenctant

Mi¡urick knowingly or recklessly: (i) caused or allowed the Conparry to conceal the full

scope of the dafa breach, which affected at least seventy urillion cnstoners; and (ii) failed

to irnplement a system of internal controls to protect custo¡ners' personal and financial

infornration. Tæget paid defendant Mirurick the follor,ving cornpeusation as a directot':

Fiscal Year Stock Awards Total
2012 $260,004 $260,004

Defendant Mimick is a. citizen of the Unitecl Kingclom.
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22. Defendant Delica W. Rice ("Rice") is a Target director and has been since

2007 . Defendant Rice is also a member of Talget's Audit Conunittee and has been since

at least April 20I2. Defendant Rice knowingly or recklessly: (i) caused or allowed the

Courpzury to couceal the fi.rll scope of the data bleach, which afÏected at least seveuty

rnillion custorners. and (ii) failed to irnplernent a system of iutennl corrhols to protect

custorners' personal and financial infonnation. Target paid clefendant Rice the following

compensation as a clirector:

Fiscal Year Stock Awards Total
2012 $260,004 $260,004

Defendant Rice is a. citizen of Indiana.

23. Defenclant Jolur G. Stumpf ("Sturnpf') is a Target director ancl has been

since 2010. Deferrdant Stunpf was also a memtler of Target's Audit Committee fi'om at

least AprÌl 20ï2 to March 2013. Defendant Strunpf knowingly or recklessly: (i) cartsed

ol allowecl the Conpany to conceal the ñrll scope of the data breach, which affecled at

least seventy million customers; and (ii) failed to irnplernent a system of intemal controls

to protect custolrlels' personal and frnancial infounation. Target paid defendant Shirnpf

the followillg cornpensation as a clirector:

Fiscal Year
Fees Paid
in Cash

Stock
Awards

Option
Awards Total

2012 $90,000 $90,055 fi71,477 s251.532

Defendzurt Slumpf is a citizen of Califbrria.

24. Defendant Douglas M. Bakel, Jr. ("Baker") is a Target director and has

been siuce Malch 2013. Defendant Baker was also a mernber of Target's Atrdit
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Comurittee flom March 20t3 to at least Aplil 2013. Defe¡rdant Baker knor.vingly or

leckiessly: (i) caused or allowed the Cornpzury to conceal the full scope of the data

breach, which affected at least seventy rnillion custonrers; aud (ii) failed to irnplernerrt a

systern of iuter:ral coutrols to plotect custoners' personal aud finartcial infonnatiott.

DefendantBaker is a citizen of Miruresota.

25. Defenclant Heruique De Castro ("De Castro") is a Target director a¡rd has

been since March 2013. Defendant De Castro is also a lnember of Target's Corporate

Responsibilily Comrnittee and has been since lvlalclt 2013. Defenclant Ðe Castro

knowingly or recklessly: (i) caused or allowed the Cornparty to cottceal thc ftill scope of

the data breach, which affected at least seventy million customers; and (ii) täiled to

implernent a systeur of interrral controls to protect custorneLs' personal and financial

infonnation. Defendaut De Castro is a citizen of Califomia.

26. Defendant Kerureth L. Salazar ("Salazar") ís a Target director aud has beeu

siuce July 2013. Defenclant Salazar is also a rnember of Target's Cotporate

Responsibility Comrnittee and has been since Novernber 2013. Ðefendarrt Salazar

knowingly or r-ecklessly: (i) causecl or allowecl the Cornpany to conceal the full scope of

the clata breach, which affectecl at least severrty rnillion custourers; ancl (ii) failecl to

implernent a systenr of ûrternal controls to protect onstorners' persoual ancl financial

inf'onnation. Defèndant Salazal is a citízen of Colorado.

27. The cletèndants identified in fil4-15 ale refèrred to herein as the "OfÏcet

Defenclants." The clefendants identified in J[fl16-26 are refered to helein as the "Directol

-10-
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Defeuclants." Collectively, the deferrdants identified in TT14-26 are referred to herein as

the "Indivichral Defendants. "

DUTIES OF TTIE INDIVIDUAL DEF'ENDANTS

I'iduclary Duties 
,

28. By reason of their positions as officers and directors of the Company, each

of the Indiviclual Defendants owed and owe Target and its shareholders frcluciary

obligations of tnrst, Ioyalty, goocl faith, and due care, ancl were and ar"e recluired to use

their utrnost ability to control ancl nranage Talget in a fair, just. horrest, aucl equitable

ûtaüner. The Indiviclual Defendants were and are requil'ed to act in ftlrtherance of the

best interests of Target and rrot in ftntherance of their personal interest or beneñt.

29. To discharge their duties, the officers ancl clirectors of Talget were requit'ed

to exercise reasonable and pludeut supervisiou over the managenìert, policies, practices,

aud controls of the finaucial affails of the Cornpauy. By virtue of such duties, the

olïcers aud clirectors of Talget r,vere required to, autong other thiugs:

(a) devise and maintain a systern of intemal controls sufficient to ensure

that the Company's custourers' personal and financial infonnation is protectecl,

(b) ensule that the Cornpany tirnely and accuratellr 1n¡qt,tted customers

regalding any breach of their personal and financial informatiou;

(") conduct the affairs of the Cornpany in an etficient. business-like

rnaruler itr cornpliance r,vith all applicable larvs, rules, and regulations so as to ruake it

possible to prorride the highest quality perfonnance of its business, to avoirl wasting the

Cornparry's åssets, and to rraximize the value of the Company's stock; ancl

- 11-
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(d) r'emain infomied as to how Target conducted its opelations, ancl,

upon receipt of notice or infonnation of imprudent or rursorurd conclitions or practices,

rnake reasonable inquiry in conneetion therewith, aüd täke steps to correet snch

conditions or practices.

Breaches of Duties

30. The conduct of the Individual Deferrdants cornplained of herein involves a

knowing and culpable violation of their obligations as offîcers ancl dilectors of Target, the

absence of goocl faith on their parl, and a reekless clisregard for their cluties to the

Cornpany that tlre Individual Defenclauts were aware or reckless in not being aware posed

a lisk of serious injury to the Company.

31. The Individual Detèndants, because of their positions of control and

authority as offltcers anrVor clilectols of Target, were able to and clicl, clirectly or

indirectly, exercise conh'ol over tÌre wrongfirl acts coruplained of herein. The Indivíclual

Defendants also failed to prevent the other Individual Defendants fi"or¡r takirrg such illegal

actions. As a result, and in addition to the damage the Courpany has already incurred,

Target has expendecl, and will co¡rtinue to expencl, sig¡rificant sums of rnoney.

CONSPIRACY, AIDING AND ABETTING, AND CONCERTED,A.CTION

32. In com¡nitting the wlongful acts alleged herein. the Individual Defendants

have pursued, or joirtecl in the pursuit of, a cornrnon cout'se of conduct, aud Ìrave acted in

concert with and conspired with oue another in f,uthelance of their comrnon plan or

clesipur. In aclditiou to the wrougflrl conduct helein alleged as giving rise to prirnary
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liability, the Indiviclual Detèndants fruther aided and abettecl and/or assisted each other in

breaching their respective dutiss.

33, The Indiviclual Defendants engaged in a conspiracy. coulnlon entetprise,

aud/or coilrulon course of concluct. Duing this tinrc, the Individual Defleudarrts fàiled to

tiurely and acctrately inform custorners regaldirrg the full scope of the breach of their

pelsonal and financial infonnation.

34. The purpose and effect of tlie Inclividual Defenclants' corspir-acy, couurìon

enterprise" a:rd/or conunon corrse of conduct wasi among other things, to disguise the

Individual Det'endalrts' violatious of law, breaches of fiduciary duty, ancl waste of

corporate assets; and to conceal adverse infonrration corrcenring the Company's

operations.

35. The Inclividual Ðefendants aoconlplished theil conspiracy, common

euterprise, and/or cornnron Gourse of coucluct by allowing the Courpaüy to purposeftrlly

or recklessly conceal the scope of the data blsach affecting at least seventy nrillion

custorners. Because the actions described hereiu occwrecl under the arrthority of the

Board, each of the Individual Defendants was a direct, necessary? and substantial

participant in the conspiracy, couunon enterprise, and/or cotrlnon course of conduct

courplained of herein.

36. Each of the Individual Defendærts aided and abettecl ancl rendered

substantial assistance in the wïongs cornplained of herein. In taking such actions to

substantially assist the cotrmission of the wrongdoing cornplained of herein, each

Indiviclual Defenda¡r1 acted with knowleclge of the prirnary wrorrgdoing, substantially
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assistecl in tlie accomplishment of that wrongdoing, and was aware of his or her ove.rall

contr-ibution to and furlherance of the wrongdoing.

BACKGROUND OF'THE COMPANY AND ITS PRTVACY POLICY

31. Target is tlre second largest general nrerchandise retailer in the Ulritecl

States. The Cornpany operates 1,797 stores in the Unitecl States uñ 724 stores in

Canada.

38. As stated in the Company's own "Privacy Policy," Target routinely collects

personal infbnnation fiorn its customers including â cüstomer's Dame, rnaiüng addless, e-

urail address, pltone nuulber, driver's license uuûtber, and credil/debit cæ'cl rnunber. Iu

acldition, when customers use their debit cards to make a purchase at Talget, they are

requilecl to enter the PIN associatecl wiflr their bank account. Talget plornises its

custorners that it will, arnong other things, "møintain adtninistrative, lechnicøl and

pltysicøl safeguørds to protecl your personøl inþrmøtion. WLten lve collect or transnit

sensitive iufonrration suclt as a creclit or debit card munbe[, ß,e use inclustry sfandord

methods to protecl tltat informatiott."

The RamÍfications of tr'ailing to Keep Customersr Data Secure Are Severe

39. Notwithstanding its prorrise and duties to protect its customels' sensitive

personal ancl financial ínformation, Target allowed the sensitive and private infonnation

of tens of rnillions of its customers to be stolen. Target's fàilrrre to protect its customers'

sensitive petsonal and financial irrfonnation exposes victims to identiSr thell. Identity

theft occrus when sonteone wlongftllly obtains another's personal infonnation without

tlteir knowledge to conunit theft or û'aud.
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40. Anned with a person's personal and f,urancial infonnation, identity thieves

can encode the victim's account infonnation onto a different carcl with a ma.egretic strip

creating a counterfeit card that can be used to rnake fiaudulent purchases. V/ith the

addition of a victirrr's PIN, a thief can rse tlre couute¡:feit cald to withdraw money froru

that persol's bank account.

4l. Iclentity thieves cÍilr callse fruther damage to their r¡ictirns by using personal

infonnation to open new credit and utility accourìts, receive mettical tleat¡nent on their

health insulance, or even obtain a driver's license, Once a pelson's ictentity has been

stolen, reporlirg, identifying, ruonitoring, and repailing the victirn's credit is a

cumbersorue, expensive, and tirne-consuruing process. In addition to the fitstlation of

having to identify and close affected accorurts, correct infonnation in their credit reports,

victirns of identity theft often incur costs associated with defending themselves against

<;ivil litigatiorr brouglrt by oreditors. Victirns also suffer the burden of havìug ctifficulty

obtaining new credit. Moreover', victirns of identity thefl must r:ronitor their credit

reports t'or future irraccuracies as fraudulent use of stolen personal infotrnation may

pelsist for sevela.l years.

42. Arurral monetary losses frorn identity theft ale iu the billions of dollals.

According to The President's Identity Theft Task Force Report datecl October' 21,2008,

on identity theft produced fur 2008:

In acldition to the losses that result when iderrtity thieves frauclulently open
accounts or misuse existirrg accoturts, ... iudividtral victirus often suffer
inctirect financial costs, including the costs incurrecl in both civil litigation
initiated by creclitors aud in overcorning the rnany obstacles they face iu
obtaining or retaining credit, Victirns of non-filranoial iclentity theft, for
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exarnple, health-related or crirninal record fiaud, face other types of hann
and frustlation.

In acldition to out-of-pocket expenses that can reach thousands of dollars
for the victinrs of ner,v âccount identifr theft, and the emotional toll identity
theft ca¡r take, sorne víctirtrs have to spend what can be a cousiderable
arnou¡rt of tilne to repair the dzunage causecl by the ídentity thieves. Victirns
of new accoturt identity theft, fbr exarnple, must correct fi'auc{ulent
infonnation in their credit reports ancl monitol their reports for' ñlture
iriaccuracies, close existing bank accounts zurd open new ones, aucl dispute
charges with individual creditors.

43. The sig¡rificant irnpact identity theft can have on consurneîs and the

extleme financial raurification the failule to secrue pelsonal infonnation c¿ilr cause has

lecl to the enaotment of nrulerous privaey-relatecl laws airned toward protecting corlsttrner

inforrnation and disclosure requirernents, includiug, for exarnple: (i) Gralnrn-Leach-

Bliley Act; (ii) Fail Credit Reporting Act; (iii) Fair and Acculate Credit Transactiorrs Act;

(iv) Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. $$41-58, (v) Driver's Privacy Protection

Act; (vi) Health Instrrance Porlability and Accountabilily Act, (vii) The Privacy Act of

1974: (viii) Social Security Act Arnendments of 1990; (ix) E-Govenunerrt Act of 2002;

arrd (x) Fecleral Information Securif \danagement Act of 2002.

44. Moreover, the recent wave of cyber-attacks strikirrg Amedcæi corporations

plompted warnings fiom federal off,rcials, inclucling one issued in May 2013 by the

Depar-hnert of Homeland Secruity. In particular, the waming r,vas issuetl by an agency

called ICS-Cer1, which monitors attacks on conrputer systelns that nur industrial

processes, The waming stated that the goveuulent rvas "highly concerned about hostility

a gainst cr itical infi'astnrctrue organizations. "
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45. The Inclividual Defendants were fully aware of the risk of a potential data

breac.lr. On August 27, 2007, Dr- Neal Krawetz, a data secur'þ expert working for

Hacker Factor Solutions, publiety disclosecl a white papert titled "Point-of-Sale

Vuhreral¡ilities" (the "'White Paper'") waruiug Target about the possibility of a poiut-ot:

sale data breach. The White Paper used Target as an ex¿unple of the potential

rarnifications of a point-of-sale clata breach at a urajor retailer and estimated that as tnany

a.s f,rfty-eiglrt rnillion card accorurts could be conpromised if Target's point-of-sale

systenr was conlprouúsed.

46. Moreover, the Ir¡dividual Def.endants were fully awar"e of the ta¡nificatious

of fàiling to keep custorners' data secure and knew that the Courparry could be subject to

costly govenunent enforcement actions and private litigation. As stated in the risk

disclosures in the Courpany's Arnual Report ou Fotrn t0-K filecl with the U.S. Securities

aud Exchange Corruuission ("SEC") on March 20,2013

If we experience ø signÍficanl døla securìty breøclt or fail to detecl and
upproprìately respourl to a slgnificøttt døtø securíty breaclt, we coukl be
exposerl to government enforcement actions and pril'ate litigalion. ht
addition, our guests could lose conftdence in our ability to protect tlrcir
personøl information, which could cause them to cliscontinue trsage of
REDcards. decline to use oru pharruacy services, or stop shoppilg with us

altogether. The loss of conJidence frorn a sigttilicønt dalø secrrity breaclt
ìnvolvíng teønt nternbers conld hurt our reputaliott, cause team member
reoruifing ancl retentiou challenges, increase our labol costs aud affect how
we operate our business.

I A white papar is an autholitative repoú ol guicle helping reaclers to urderstand au issue, solve a
proble,rn, or nake a decision. Wlúte papers are used in two main spheres: goverïment ancl

business-to-business marketing.
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THE INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANTS' FAILURE TO PROTECT CUSTOMERS'
PERSONAL INFORÑIÄTION LEADS TO RECORD-SETTING ÐATA BRE.A.CH

47. Target's clata breach comploflìisetl seventy million customets' pet'sonal aucl

financial clata. Within days of the breach, urillions of af'fected custotners' financial md

pelsonal iufonnation was being sold on tlie black-rnarket. Moteover, bank cards that hacl

only lieen usecl at Target were found to have been used to nrake unauthorizecl purchases

at Target stores.

48. Nervs of the data breach f,rlst broke out on December 18, 2013, when

KrebsOnsecuity.corn, a website cledicated to leportirrg cybercrirue, published an articìe

indicating the occttnence of a massive data breach at Target stores. According to the

leport, Tar-get r,vas investigating the possible theft of millions of custorner credit catd and

debit card recorcls beginning November 27 ,20L3, and extetrding as far as Decernber 15,

2013. The breach was thought to have occurled r,vhen thieves accessecl the Cornpany's

customers'personal and firrancial data by breaking into Target's point-of-sale systetn.

Targct's Inlti¿l Reports of the Dafa Breach Provl<le False Assurances to Customers

49. Corrsurners lvere entitled to adequate and prorrrpt notification abottt the data

breach to help thern nitigate the har:n and avoicl aclditional instances of fi-aud. The

Individual Defendants, however, failed to take reasonable steps to have the Courpany

notify consumers that their inforrration had been cornprourised. In so <loing, the

Individual Deferrclants aggravated the darnage to affectecl customers.

50. Only afler rrews of the clata breach spread did tlie Couipany even rnention

the creclit cald attack. Ou Decernber 79, 2A13, over tluee weeks after the clata breach
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began, Target finally acknowledgecl the breach to the public. The Cornpany issuecl a

brief statelnent in which it confrnned that it had bee¡r aware of unauthorizect a.ccess to

cedain custon¡ers' credit and debit eard dafa at the Courpany's U.S. stores. According to

dre statement, "fa]pploxiurately 40 millíon credit aud clebit carcl accounts rnay have beert

inrpactecl between Nov. 27 and Dec. 15,2013." In a sepalate statenrelrt issued that sante

day, Target conceded that custorner data couprourised in the data bleach "inchldecl

cusforuer llalne, credit ol debit card munbel, and the carcl's expilation date and CVV [card

verification value]."

51. On Decenrber 20, 2013, in a nrshecl atteurpt to contain aud nrinirnize the

perceivecf irnpact of the data breach, Talget professed to "have worked swiftly to resolve

the htcidenl" and concluded that, "there ts no indication thal PIN nutnbers have been

contpronùsed on affected bank issued PIN debit cards or Talget debit cards." Target

assured worriecl cnstorners that "[s]onreoile camot visit au ATM with a frauduleut clebit

card aud lvithclraw cash"" That sarne day, Target issued a press release arurorurciug that

"4|rc issue lrus been itlenlffied and eliminafed" andthat the Cornpany woulcl provide free

credit nonitoring services to affectect customers. In ær efforl to restore conficlence in the

Company, Tzu'get offered to extend its employees' cliscormt of I0%o to all customers who

slroppecl in Target stores on December'21 zurct 22,2013.

52. Despite Target's attempts to dispel custorneLs' concelrrs, news began to

enrerge that creclit and debit cald infor:lation stolen fi'om Target hacl begun to appear for

sale online. Accorcling to an article by KrebsOnSec.ruity.com, customer account

infonnation stolen fiorn Target was being solcl orr tlte black market "in batches of one
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rnillion cal-ds" and t'auclulett purchase activity had begrur being reported by issuing

banks.

53. ¡\s the growing scope of the breach coutinued to be revealed, Target

corrfìrulecl on Deceurber 23,2013, that the Secret Servicc and the DOJ deoided to

participate in the investigatiou into the breach. hr adclition. tlte Attonteys General û'orn

Massachusetts, Ner,v York, Comecticut, and South Dakota also began looking into the

dafa bleach.

54. The fbllowing clay, Reuters leporled that, despite prior statements by Target

to the contrary, encryptecl PIN data had been stolen duirrg the original breach arld that

those codes could be used by thieves to rnake fiauclulent withclrawals tlom the victirns'

bank accormts. In response to these allegations, Target continuecl to cleny that any of its

cusfomers' PIN data hacl been cornprornised. As stated in defendant Steinhafel's letter fo

Talget's custoruers published shortly afier the Corupany's initial acknowledgurent of the

breach:

'We walt you to know a fèw irnportant thirtgs:

f-: The urauthorized access took place in U.S. Target stores betlveeu
Nov. 27 ancl Dec. 15, 2013. Canadian stores and target.com were not
affectecl.

tj Even tf you sltopped at Tørget durìng this tìme frøme, it doesn'l
tneûn you are a víetím of fraud. In fact, in otlter sìmilar sítuøtions,
therc are typically low lcvels of øctaalfraad.

Lj Tlrere is no indication that PIN numbers have been contpromised
on affectecl bank issued PIN debit carcls or Target debit calds.
Someone cannot visiÍ an ATM with a fraudulent debit csrd and
wÍthdraw csslt.
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t-j You will lot be responsible for frauduletrt charges-eithel your bank

or Target have that lesponsibility'

The Fult Scope of the l)ata Breach Is Revealed

55. Then, on Decernber 27,2013, Target firrally adrnitted tltat cttstouiers'PIN

clata had been compromised in the lxeach. Two weeks later, in yet anothel glaring

i¡dication that t¡e Cornpany had not yet "r'esolved" the matter', Target. released a

staternent indicating that the breach was far more signifîcant than the Courpatly had been

reporti¡g. On Jmrrary 10, 2014, Target clisclosed hhnt 70 ¡nìllion custorners may have

beel affected by the clata breach, thirty urillion more victùns that Target previously

reported.

The Intlividuat I)efendants Knew or Should Have Known thaå the Com¡rany's

Customers Were Vulneraþle to Attack Yet Failecl to Implernent Appropriate
Security lVleasures

56. Target recognizes that its custontets' personal atcl fiuancial infonnation is

higlily sensitive ancl rnust be protected. Moreover, as cliscussecl above, Target promises

its cnstomers that it will "uraintain aclministlative, tecluúcal ærd physical safeguards to

protect fcnstorners'] infomation" and "nse inclustry stauclard rnethods to protect that

infonnatiou. " Target's Privacy Policy states :

We maintaín administratîve, technical und pltysical søfeguards Ío prolect

your personøI itrformøtìon. When we collect or transmit sensitive

infor:nation such as a credit or debit cald ntlnber, we use industry

støttdarcl methods to protect that Ínfbnnatíon.

51. T¡e PCI Data Secnrity Standæd ("PCI") is an industry standatd follarge

retail i¡stitutious that accept creclit cald and clebit card transactions. The sta[clarcl

consists of twelve general requireurents includiug:
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l. Install and uraintain a firewall configuration to plotect caldholder
data;

2. Do not use veudor-supplied clefaults for systeut passworcls and other
securiÈy parâDreters;

3" Protect stored carclholder data;

4. Encrypt trzursnrission of caldholdor data ac{oss public networks;

-5. Use and legularly tçdate anti-virrrs software or ptograrÌls;

6. Develop ancl mairrtaiil secÌ.ue systems and applications;

7. Restlict access to cardholdel data by business need to krow;

8. Assi¡gr a unique ID to each person with computer access;

9. Restlict physical access to cardholder clat.a;

10. Track ancl monitor all access to network resor¡rces zutd cardholder'
data;

I l, Regularly test security systems ancl proeesses; and

12. Maintain a polÍcy that addrcsses infomration security for all
persorurel.

58. on December 23, 2013, usA Today leported that Target was likely not

cornplyirrg with the PCI. The alticle statecl

Target's urassive databreach took place just a few weeks before a set of
payrnent car-d iudustry standar-ds - known as PCI DSS 3.0 - were scheduled
to go into effect. CyberTruth asked Nick Aceto, teclurology clirector at
softwa¡e vendor CardConnect, to supply sonre claríty.

CyberTrutlt: 'What does this Ìatest databreach tell us about tlre efficacy of
PCI?

Ac.eto: We can't say clefìnitely that this breach is a failue of Target's PCI
conrpliance, brt based on what Target has søid, it,s veryt lmrd to belîeve
lltol fhey were even PCI 2.0 compliant at the time of the breach.
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A reason for thinking this is that the attack, involving Íur eilofmous amorurt

of data, lvent on essentially unnoticed for 18 clays. How ruvere they not
watching the network?

One of the PCI DSS requireurents is that you monitor yotu logs ancl

firewalls every day, looking fol unusual activity. This monitoling involves
file integrity checks and changes to critical systenrs files. What's tnote - the
chapter 6 software cleveloprnent life cycle reqtrires the secüre distlibutiou
and verif,rcation of payrnerrt applications.

Unusual activity isn't always abnormal, but the poirrt of PCI is to monitor
and verify that all activity is nonlal. while not letting distractions - like
busy shopping days Black Friday and Cybe.r Monday, on which the breach
occurred - detlact fi'orn the monitoting effort.

59. The Individual Defendauts kner,v or shoulcl have lçnown that the Company's

less thal inclustry-standard security systeurs ancl urueasonably vulnerable technologies

woule{ reuder its custoners au airR of attacks by thild-parties. The lrrdividual Def'eudauts,

howeveL, failed to take corrective rrleasrues to update its systerns and teclurologies.

Among Target's defîciencies in this respect were its failure to maintairt acleqttate backups

ancl/or reclurdant systerns; failure to eucrypt data and establish adeqtrate firewalls to

handle ¿ server intnlsion contingency; and failure to provicle prompt and aclequate

war:riugs of secr.uíty breaches.

DAMAGES TO TARGET

60. As a result of the Individrra.l Defendants' iurpropliefies, thieves were able to

steal sensitive personal and furancial data fi'orn at least sevenff rnillion customers.

Target's failure to protect its custorners'personal and Iinancial infonnation has damaged

its t'eputation with its cnstourer base. In addition to price, Target's cun'ent ancl potential

custolnels consider a company's ability to protect theil personal and financial iufonnation
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when choosing r,vhere to shop. Customels ale less likely to shop at stores that carurot be

tnrsted to safeguard their sensitive private infolrnation. The iurpact of the breach on the

Cornpany's bottorn line has already begun to be revealed. In particular, the Cornparry has

experieuoed "ûreaniûgtïrlly weaker-than-expected sales since the zuurorulceûlent," which

lead the Company to cut its fourth quarter 2013 adjusted earnings per shale ("EPS") of

$1.20 to $1.30, cornpaled to previons guidance of $1.50 to $l-60-

6t. Further, as a clirect aud ploximate lesult of the Individual Defeudants'

actions, Target has expended, zurd will corrtiuue to expencl, significant sums of rnoney.

Such expeudittues include, but are ¡rot linrited tol

(a) costs incun'ed from defending and paying any settlement in the

nrunerous coltsulner class actions filed against the Company;

(b) costs incurecl fi'orn the Seclet Seryice ancl DO.T investigations iuto

the data breach, includiug, but not limited to, liatrility for any poterrtial fines;

(c) costs furcured fi-om ttre Conrpany's internal investigation into the

data breach, including, but not limited to, expense for legal, investigative, and corrsulting

fees;

(d) costs incuned from expemes aad capital investurents fot

remecliation activities;

(e) costs incun'ed fi'om notifying custotnets, replacing cards, sorting

irnproper charges from legitimate chalges, and reimbrusing customers for irnproper

charges;
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(Ð costs incun'ed fiour Target fulfillirrg its plomise to plovide free

cledit rnonitoring to victirns of the clata breach;

G) loss of reverlue and profit resulting fiom Talgel's offer of a l0%;o

cliscount to U.S. sltoppers cluring the last weeketd before Cluistmas in au ef'fort to lure

custorneLs back into its stores, and

(lÐ costs inctured frorn compensation and benefits paid to the

defendants who have breached their dufies to Talget.

DERTVATIVE AND DEMANÐ FUTILITY ALLEG,4.TIONS

62. Plaintiff br'íngs fhis aotion derivatively irr the riglrt aud for the benefit of

Target to redress injruies suffered, and to be suffered, by Target as a dilect result of

breacltes of fiduciary cltrty ald waste of corporate assets, as well as the aicliug and

a.betting theleof, by the Individual Defenclants. Target is namecl as a nominal defendant

solely in a derivative capacity. This is trot a collusive action to conf'el julisdictiou on this

Court that it woulcl uot otherwise have.

63. Plaintifï will adequately and fairly represent the interests of Talget in

euforciug and prosecuting its ripirts.

64. Plaintiff was a shaleholcler of Target at the time of the wrongdoing

complained ol has continuously been a shareholder since that tirne, and is a current

Target shareholcler.

65. The current Board of Target consists of the following twelve individuals:

clefendants Austin, Bakel, Dalden, De Castro, Johrrson, Mirinick, Mulcahy, Rice, Salazar,

Steinhafel, Stuttpf, and Trujillo. Plaintiflhas not nrade any demand on the present Board
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to instihrte this action because such a deurand would be a futile, wasteful, and useless act,

as set forlh below.

Demand Is Excused Because the Director Defentlants' Conduct Is Not a Valid
Exercise of Business Juclgment

66. Defendants Austin, Baker, Darden, De Castro, Jolutsott, Mirurick, Mulcahy,

Rice, Salazar, Stefuilrafel, Sturnpf, and Trujillo, constituting the Cornpany's entire curent

Boarcl, caused the Cotnpany to clisserninate imprope.r, materially false and rnisleadiug

public stateurents conceming, ¿unong other things, the tnre natrue aucl extent of the data

breach. Consuurers were eutitled to aclequate and prornpt noti{ication about the data

breach to help then mitigate the harrn and avoid additional instances of fì'arrcl. The

Individual Defendants, however, failed to take reasonable steps to have the Cornparry

uotify consruners that their infomratiou hact been compromised. The Cornpany's public

disclosules concerning the data breach were improper because: (i) they were rurtimely

and only released after thild-party olganizations began spreading the news; (ii) they

unclelstated the scope of the affected victims by thirty nrillion people; and (iii) they

clirninished the severity of the haln to customers by failing to disclose that PINs were

courpr-omised. Each rnember of the Boalcl kner,v or should have knor'vn that the improper

staternents did not tirnely, fairly, accruately, or truthfirlly convey the scope of the data

breach. In addition, wlìen deciding whether to approve statements to be publicly

disserninated, eacli member of the Board rvas trou¡rd by the duff of care to inform himself

or herself of all reasouably-available uraterial infonnation. Infotrr atiorr concerrrirrg the

rmtule and exteut of the data breach was both reasoaably available and uraterial to
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rnembers of the Board. Defendants Anstin, Baker, Darden, De Castro, Johnson, Minnick,

Mulcahy, Rice, Salazar, Steinhafel, Sfuinpf, and Trujillo's concluct can in no rvay be

considered a valicl exercise of bttsiness juclgnrerrt. Accordingly" demand on the Board is

excused.

Demud Is Excused Bccause the Entíre Boarcl Faces a Substantial LÍkelihood r¡f
Liability for Their Misconduct

67. Defendants Austin, Baker', Dalden, De Castlo, Johnson, Minnick, Mnlcahy,

Rice, Salazar', Steinhafel, Strunpf, zurcl Trujillo, all twelve mernbers of the ctrtent Board,

are disqualified frorn fairly evaluating the derivative clailns, let alone vígorously

prosecuting thern, because they are each responsíble for daurages suffbred by Target as a

result of the Company's massive data breach. The Board was responsible for ensuing

that intemal couh'ols \ /e1'e irnplemented and maiutained to protect the Courpany's

customeLs' pelsonal and furancial information. Instead, the Board failecl to iurplement

any internal contlols to detect or prevent such a data l¡reach fi'or¡r occuring. Ðespite each

Inclividual Defendant's responsibility fur "maintain[ing] achninistrative, technical, and

physical saf'egualds to protect [custorners'] personal inforrnation," defendants Austin,

Baker, Darden, De Castro, Jolurson, Mimick, Muleahy, Rice, Salazar, Steinhafel,

Sturnpf, ancl Trujillo took no action to ensrue such protection. These clefendants'

courplete and utter failrrre to establish a system of appropriale inter¡al contr"ols and

cornpliance rneasures is a breach of theil duty of loyalty. As snch, the entile Boald fàces

a substantial likelilroocl of liability. rendering dernancl npon thern futile.
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68. Frufher, defendants Austin, Baker, Dalden, De Castro, Johnson, Mirurick,

Mulcahy, Rice, Salazar, Steinhafel, Strunpl and Tmjillo fa,ce a substantial likelihoocl of

liability due to their faihre to provide aclequate and prornpt notice to consunreLs anel

because they corrveyed a false seuse of secruity to customers affected by the data breach.

Defendants Austin, Baker', Dalden, De CastLo, Jofurson, lvlirurick, Mnlcahy, Rice,

Salazar', Steinhafel, Sturrpf, and Trujillo breached theil duty of loyaþ by causing the

Cornpany to disseminate the iruproper public statements discussed herein. Accorclingly,

all the Boar"cl menr.bers face a substantial likelihood of liability, fulher ren<leling deurancl

upon then fùtile.

69. Any suit by the current directors of Talget to renredy these wlorrgs woulcl

expose Talget to liabitity in the rulnerous pending consumel' class actions lawsuits.

There are currently no less than niile oonsumer class actions filecl agaiust the Cornpauy as

a resr¡lt of the data t¡reaelt. These class actions allege various çlaiurs, incluclirrg, but uot

liurited to, rtegligeûce. breach of contlact, aud violation of state privacy laws. If thc

Board elects for the Cornpany to press t'orward with its riglrt of action against ¿uì)¡ of the

merubers of the Board in this action, then Target's efforts would courprornise its defeuse

of the pending corì.sumer class actions. Accoldingly, dernand on the Board is excused.

70. The acts cornplaiued of cortstitute violations of the fiduciary duties owed by

Target's otïcers a¡rd dilectors and these acts are incapable of ratification.

7I. Target has been and will continue to be exposed to significalt losses due to

the wlorrgcloiug cornplainecl of herein, yet the Individual Defenclants and cun'ent Board

have not filed any lawsuits against themselves or others who were lesponsible fol'that
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wr-ongflll conduct to atternpt to recover for Talget auy part of the daurages Target

sufferecl and will suffel thereby.

72. Plaintiff has not made any demand on the other shareholders of Target to

irrstitute this action since such der¡rand would be a futile aud Ltseless act fol at least the

following reasons:

(a) Talget is a publicly held conpany with over 632 million shares

outstanding and thousands of shaleholders;

(lr) making demand on such a number of shaleholclers would be

iurpossible for plaintiff who has rio way of fTrrdiug out the ûaules, adclresses, or phone

munbers of shareholders; and

(c) rnaking demand on all shareholders rvould force plaintifï to inctil

excessive expenses. assruning all shareholders coulcl be indiviclually identified.

COUNT I

Against the Indlvldual Defenrlants for Breach of Fitluclary Duty

73. Plaintiff incorporates by reference and realleges each and every allegation

contained above, as though fully set forth herern.

74. As alleged in detail helein, the Individtral Defenclants, by teason of their

posítiorrs as officers ancl directors of Target and because of their ability to control the

business and corporate affairs of Targe| owed to Talget fiducíary obligations of dne care

ald loyalty, and wete atrcl are requi'ed to use their uturost ability to control and uranage

Target in a fair', just, honest, and equitable m¿uüler.
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75. The Otfîcel Defendants breached their duty of loyalty by knowittgly,

recklessly, or with gross negligence: (i) failing to implernent a systen of inteural controls

to prot.ect custoriers'pelsonal and furancial infonnation; antl (ii) causing or allowing the

Conrpauy to couceal the fuII scope of the data breach, which afïected at least sevenfy

rnillion custorners.

76. The Director Defenclants breached their duty of loyaþ by knowingly or

recklessly: (i) friling to implernent a system of internal controls to protect custonters'

personal and fÌnancial infbruration; zurd (ii) causing or allowing the Cornpany to conceal

the h¡ll scope of the data breach, which affected at least seveuty rlillion custouters.

77. As a dir.ect ancl proximate result of the Individual Defendants' breaches of

their fiduciary obligations, Talget has sustained significant darnages, as alleged herein.

As a result of the misconcluct alleged helein, these clefendants are liable to the Company.

78. Plaintiff, on behalf of Target,l¡as rto adequate retnedy at larv.

COUNT IT

Â,gainst all Indiviclu¿l Defenclants for Waste of Corporate Assets

79. Plaintiff incorporates by reference and realleges each and every allegation

set forth above, as though fully set fofih heren.

80. The wlongftil conduct alleged irrcluded the failure to irnplernent aclequate

intemal controls to detect and preverrt the breach of the Company's cttstomets' personal

ancl fiuaucial infonnation. Under the Irrdividual Ðefendants'purview, Target's custouters

became the victirns of the second biggest data breach in letail history. The Company

ah'eady incrured substzurtial eosts in investigating the clata breaclt and cooperating rvith
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valious govenuneut investigations. In aclditiorr, the Company lost levenue and profit clue

to its offer of a. T0o/o cliscount to U.S. shoppers duling the last weekend before Chr-istmas

in an effort to lure customels back into its stores after the data breach. The Cornpany will

corttinue to iucru'substantial costs fronr the nrunerous consuner class actious fìlecl against

ir.

81. Further, the Individual Defendants causecl Talget to waste its assets by

payilg irnplopel courpensatiou. and bonuses to cetain of its executive officers and

directors that bleached their fìduciary duty.

82. As a result of the waste of corporate assets, tlie Individr"ral Defendants are

liable to tlie Cornpany.

83. Plaintiff, orr behalf of Target, has no adequate remecly at larv.

PRAYÐR F'OR RELIET'

WHEREFORE, plaintifï, on belmlf of Target, demancls judgnreut as follows:

.4. Agaiust the Individual Defenclauts and in favor <lf the Cornparry f'or the

arr ourt of darnages sustained by the Cornpany as a result of the Individual Defendants'

breach of fiduciary duf, waste of corporate assets, and aiding and abetting bleaches of

fiduciary duties;

B. Directirtg Target to take all necessary actions to rel'onn and irnprove its

corporate goverûaûce ærd intemal procedrues to comply with applicable laws and to

plotect the Cornpany ancl its shareholders fi'om a repeat of the dzunaging events described

herein, inclucling, but not lfunited to, puffing forward fol slmreholder vote, r'esohrtions for

amenclrttents to the Company's By-Laws or Articles of lucorpoLation, and taking such
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other action as rnay be necessary to place befole shareholders fot- a vote of the following

Corporate Govelnauce Policies:

I. a proposal to strengthen the Cornparry's oontrols over its custonters'

persoual aud fiuzurcial infornrafion;

2. a proposal to create a cormnittee tasked with uronitoling the

Company's seculity measru es ;

3. a proposal to str-engthen the Company's disclosure controls;

4, a proposal to strengfhen the Board's supervision of operations ald

develop arrcl inrplernent procedures for greater shaleholder irrput iuto the policies aud

gridelines of the Board; and

5. a provision to perrnit the shareholders of Target to norninate at least

tluee catrdidates for election to the Boald;

C. Awar'dirrg to Talget restitution fiorrr the Individual Deferrclants, and each of

thern, and orclering disgorgernent of all profits, benefits" aûd other conrpensatiorr obtainecl

by the Individual Defendants;

D. Awarcling plaintiff the costs artd disburse¡neuts of this action, iucludittg

reasonable attoureys'aud experts' fees, costs and expenses; and

E. Glanting such other and further equitable relief as tltis Court uray deenr just

and proper.
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JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff demands a trial by juy-

Dated: January 2ï,2014 \ryALSH LA\ry F'IRM

R. w'alsh

Attomev at Law
Fifth Súeet Towers
I00 SouthFifth Str-eet, Suite 1025
Mirrneapolis, MN 55402
Telephohe : 612-7 67 -7 500
Facsìmile: 612-677 -9300
walshlawfi nn@,comcast.net

ROBBTNS ARROYO LLP
BRIAN J. ROBBINS
FELIPE J- ARROYO
SHANÐ P. SANDERS

Attcmeys for Plaintiff

922652
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Dated:

ROBERT KULLA


